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Clyde Gentry, of Lexington, who
was in the Moore hospital for some
time, was able to leave for home Fri

Why Buy
NEV7 STAGEMODES

Flayers' Gowns, the Creations of

Great Dressmakers.

Star Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, March 28 and 29 :

GKORGE LARKIN in

"BOOMERANG JUSTICE"
Comedy "Felix Gets Revenge." Movie Chats

LOCAL NEWS
: v

I'. H. Robinson was li'Tc- - from
lone I'riiiay court.

) '. II. went to Tort Kind

'J'liirsiay yesterday.
'. A. M''Mi'iiaiiin was hf-r- from

I'm Hand Kriiliiy attending court.

It. .1. Carsner, of Spray, register- -

Leading Artists of Country Make
Study of Producing Costumei That

Supply Inspiration.

The theater has become a factor of
real consequence In fashions. Here
lovers of the beautiful In dress, as well
as students of fashion, find ninny
things that are extremely Interesting

without seeing and pay
more when you can get
Wall Paper and Floor
Covering here out of our
stock at better prices?

Case Furniture Co.

Unusual values in our
- variety stock

Friday, March 10 :

IIKLKNK CIIADWICK & RICHARD DIX in
"YELLOW MEN AND GOLD"

Ruth Roland in Timber Queen" Episode 9
Sport Review "By-wa- y Champions"

REVIVAL
Saturday, March 31 :

CLAIR ADAMS.and ROBT. McKIM in

"HEART'S HAVEN"
Bray Romance "The Sky Spiltter"

Fun From the Press

to them. Here, writes a fashion cor-
respondent in the New York Tribune,
real inspiration is to be had, for, In ad-

dition to the players' gowns, which are
always the creations of great dress-
makers, one has the Inspiration of vari-
ous beautiful color effects."

The greatest artists of the country
give of their best to create beatlful
costumes for the stage. Indications of
future styles are seen In the theaters
before they appear anywhere else.
Here the new models are launched.

For a very long time the French
theater has exerted a potent Influence
on fashions. The premiere of a new
play Is a gathering place for those In-

terested In styles. They go to learn
about dress as well as to be enter-
tained. The American stage, while
having some effect on dress, has not,
until recently, exerted as much influ-
ence on fashions as the French theater.

There Is an unusual amount of
charm In the wdde-sklrte- d evening
frock. A slip of silver cloth Is veiled
by a lace skirt with overdraplngs of

EVERY NIGHT

7:30

Sunday and Monday, April 1 and 2 :

SPECIAL CAST in

JULES VERNE'S "ISLE OF ZORDA"

il at Hotel Monday

I!"V. F.itli'ir Gifs went to The
Ij.iUi.'S yesU-rtfa- on a short business
trip.

A. J. Krilz caino over fromTcndlo-to:- i
Friday and is spen'ding a low

dais 1h re on business.
.Mrs. W. (i. Moore was a passenger

10 Tortiand yesterday morning on
the O. W. K. & N.

U. C liiadshaw, an attorney of
The Dalles, was a visitor in Hepp- -

11 er a few days last week.

Charlio Vaughn lias been at Port-

land for tli e past week having medi-ca- n

treatment for infected teeth.

.liin Huddleston was In town dur-
ing the week from his Rock creek
tdieep ranch.

Mrs. It. W. Turner has returned
from Hot Lake where she spent some
time under medical treatment.

Miss Doris Mahoney returned to
(). A. C. .Sunday after spending the
miring vacation at home.

Tim interior of the Humphreys

Driir Co store Is being repainted and
otherwise renovated this week. ,

Hugh SI i:i!ie was here Horn

Weiser, Idaho, during the week I joking

after .M.iirield company in'.ereMs
in this secU'i.i.

J. S. lieikwilh, official court re-

porter for this district, was here dur-

ing tin; week, attending to his official
duties in circuit court.

r,o head or horses to pasture for
two or three mouths. Plenty or
grass and good water. Enquire of

Pyle & (Dimes, Hoppner. 48-5- 1

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spencer re-

lumed from The Dalles Wednesday

where they visited for a few days
with Mr. and Mrs .San E. Vanvac-to- r.

James A. Fee, jr., a member of the
well known law firm of Fee & Fee,

of Pendleton, was here last week at-

tending to legal matters in circuit
court.

Judge 0. W. Phelps came over

from Pendleton Thursday morning

and held a lerm oreourt the rest of
the week. Several equity cases came
up for consideration Friday.

Pathe Review Screen Magazine

Federated
Church

Gospel Sermons

Good Music

Hear the
ORCHESTRA

Gome

Coming Next Week

Verda Gordon in "YOUR BEST FRIEND"
"WHEN ROMANCE RIDES" Zane Gray's

"Wildfire."
PEARL WHITE in "A VIRGIN PARADISE"

by H. Maxim
REGINALD DENNY in "THE KENTUCKY

DERBY."

day.

Mrs. C. C. Chick, who has been
critically ill fo- more than a week,
is reported without change this af-

ternoon.

Mrs. F. D. Cox jr., of Lexington,
underwent an operation at the Moore
hospital this forenoon and is report-
ed getting along line.

Gay M. Anderson, who took an en-

forced layoff from work more than
a week ago because of a serious tus-
sle with flu, was able to return to
his work in the county clerk's office
Friday.

Mrs. Enimett Cochran has return-
ed to Heppner after an extended visit
in Portland where she spent most
of the winter. Mrs. Cochran says
there is no place like Heppner and
no folks like Heppner folks and she
will be content to stay at home for
a while now and enjoy her neigh-
bors.

Sheriff George McDuffee, who
recently underwent a serious opera-

tion at Hot Lake for the removal of
gall stones, surprised his family Sun-
day evening by walking in on them
after the train arrived. Mr. McDuf-
fee recovered from the operation so
rapidly that he was able to leave the
hospital several days ahead of
schedule.

Miss Norma Frederic, who has
been with the local force of the Pa-

cific Telephone Co. for a number or
years in the capacity of cashier, has
been promoted to a similar position
in Eugene and left lor that place
last Wednesday morning. Miss Fred-
eric is one of Heppner's most popu-
lar native daughters and her friends
all rejoice in her merited promotion.

The now Christian church will be
dedicated Sunday, April 15, accord-
ing to present plans, with an all day
service. The services will be assist
ed in by Mr. Floyd Koss who will
conduct an extended revival service
following the dedicatory ceremonies.
Mr. Hoss is head of the Ross Evan-
gelistic company and It Is understood
the church has entered into a con-

tract with Mr. Koss for an extended
series of meetings.

Miss Margaret Woodson, a fresh-
man at the University of Oregon, has
been honored by a place on the
'varsity debating team and will help
represent Oregon in a debate with
the University of Washington team
at Seattle April 20th. Miss Woodson
is one of the youngest members of
her class and her selection was made
strictly on merit. She represented
Heppner high school iu tho debating
contest at Salem last year.

James Adkins, former Heppner
boy and son of Mrs. Mantle Adkins
of this city, was married in Portland
recently to Miss Alma Wills, of that
city. The ceremony was performed
in the parlors of the First. Presby

church with Dr. ltowman, pas

lor of the church, officiating:. The
young couple will reside in Portland
where Mr. Adkins has lor several
years held a good position with tin
Aiders Milling company.

The home service committee of
tho Morrow county Red Cross, of
which S. K. No'son is chairman, has
succeeded with the of

the Salem chapter, iu putting
through the soldiers bonus of the
late Hen Moore, thereby securing for
Mr. Moore's mother the sum of $180.
Mr. Moore was a veteran of the
world war and served through some
of the fiercest battles of the war.
Ho was wounded and gassed and af-

ter i general breakdown, died in

Portland several months ago.

While driving from TTeppner to
Lexington Friday evening, Elmer
Slocuni. O. W. P. & N. agent at Lex-

ington, met several ears returning to
Heppner from a lodge men ing at
Lexington, tine of the drivers, Mr.

Slocuni says, failed to dim his glar-

ing lights in passing mid Mr. Slocuin
was so blinded that he drove off the
grade. Fortunately he went over lit

a place where earth had been drag-

ged up from the ditch when the
grade was being made and that saved
him from turning over, llalpb llenge
came along and helped Mr. Slocuni
out of the ditch with no damage
done.

Get a copy of our Descriptive Program

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

OF INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
For the latest and best in

5IILUXERY, COUSETS
and WOMEN'S WEAR

See

Mrs. LG. Herren
I'hone 502

Postmaster W. W.

vus confined to his
ouple of week I by an

Sniead, who
lioiiH fir a
at i.hcIi ( I flu,
rtn'ft again

vj :,;( I' M if I !'.'. n K
k , i lut.is: ii

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Ceurt of the State of Ore-

gon for Morrow County executor of

the estate of Thurston Grim,
and that all persons having

claims against tho said estate must
present tho same, duly verified ac-

cording to law, to me at the office
of my attornpy, S. E. Notson, in
Heppner, Oregon, on or before six
months from the date of tho li.st
publication of this notice, th'.; (lite
of first publication of said notice be--

ig March 20, 3 U23.

HUGH WARREN GRIM.
47-5- 1 Executor.

able In be o.i the
TIuii'siI.i.V.

wa
las

above entitled court and cause on or
before the 25th day of April, 1923,
and you,are further notified that if
you fail to so appear and answer or
otherwise plead within said time,
plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to the above entitled court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint,
on file herein, t: For a decree
of this court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and hereto-
fore existing between plaintiff and
defendant; for the care, custody and
control of Errett Everett Hummel,
the minor child, the issue of said mar-
riage, for such other and further re-

lief as may conform to equity and
good conscience, and for plaintiff's
costs and disbursements herein.

This summons is published pur-
suant to an order of the Hon. G. W.
Phelps, Judge of the above entitled
court, made on the 10th day of
March, 1923. Said order provides
that the first publication of this
summons shall be made on the 13th
day of March, 1923," and shall be
published once each week for six
consecutive weeks, in the Heppner
Herald, a weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, published at Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

FEE & FEE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Postoffice address, Pendleton, Ore-
gon. 46-5- 2

Mi.-.- -. cii llarral! left for Port
land U'edllesd,')' wbeli' she assisted
M il li oi her ii. A. C. girls at the fash
ion i'!)uv an roiiliing demons! a lor
al the Ml lluoiiiali hotel in I'or'land

Mary AL.toll, ten year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Alslntt, sr.
who underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis last Tuesday, has recov-

ered rapidly from the operation and
expects to leave the hospital today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spencer spent
the week end at the home of Mr.

and Mis. Percy Hughes, on Duller
cicik. returning Monday morning.
Mr Spencer, who has been In poor

health lor some lime, is now linprov- -

SUMMONS
Arlington-Heppn- er

STAGE
Lv Arlington 9:00 a.m.. 2:10 p.m.
Lv. Hoppner 9:10 a.m, 4:00 p.m.

We meet' enstbound trains
Nos. '1 and 18

Your Patronage Solicited

O.H. MrrHERIlI.Y R.E. BURKE

Fhone Main 1082

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County.

Blanche Thorne Hummel,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Errett Hummel, Defendant.
To Errett Hummel, defendant above

named:
IN THF! NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer or otherwise plead to the
complaint filed against you in the

Evening Gown of Silver Cloth Veiled
With Silver Lace Overdress and
Overdraplngs of Tulle.

tulle, studded with delicately colored
embroideries. The twisted girdle Is of
silver cloth. This Is the type of cos-

tume which I.anvln so successfully
creates for the many French actresses
whom she dresses exclusively.

It will be pleasing to older women
to know that the popular belief that
this type of dress Is only suitable to
a slender young woman of graceful
build has passed and that many of the
greatest French dressmakers are advo-

cating It for the older woman.
The shoes are particularly Interest-

ing and very henutiful. The Colonial
slipper, with Its large tongue offset hy
an ornamental buckle, Is worn with
this dress. The slipper is of brocaded
sliver cloth, with a tongue of plaited
lace and an elaborate rhinestone
buckle.

in;:.

KoboK Vanhorn, a former resident
of ibis county, hut for several years

idhii; in Hamilton. Colorado, was

His Girl "Reginald, dear, do try

in town Friday on business. mi.
Vanhorn brought his mother's body

fo l.cini;ton for burial some time

ar.o and will soon return to his Col-

orado homo.

Vie lirniiln'il left Monday for Fos
nil where he lias been em;iii;ed to
build a new s'oue hotel to take tile

and be cheerful. I know it will come
all right. Mamma, at least, is on our
side."

Reginald "What makes you
think so?"

His Girl "Well, dear. I heard her
Ida
l.v

1"

ce of th" one recently destroyed
fir- - and also to build an addition
the Fossil Mercantile Co. build

Ho s.iy-- the jobs will last
oil seven nion lis.

tell papa not to judge you too much
by appearances." London Mail.A man from the east boarded a

street car in the south.lb
A southerner got up to give a ladylocal chapter Order Fas'ernThe

his seat.held a special meeting FridaySI ir

When an Agent Says
Policies issued by the Oregon Fire Relief Asso-
ciation are subject to assessment or that you
might be liable for more than the stated premium

IT MEANS THAT
He is Wilfully Misrepresenting Facts, or He Has

Not Taken the Trouble to Learn Either
the Law or the Facts

The Insurance I Write is as Good
as the Best and Costs Less

A POLICY FOR EVERY PURPOSE

F. R. BROWN
Heppner, Oregon Phone 642 and 20F14

niug when several new members
iv admitted by initiation. Follow -

The eastern man beat the lady to
It.

The body will bo shipped back east
for burial. Tho Nashville Tennes- -

Iho laeelini; a banquet was givenin iv

in the dining room which closed the
seeain.

111 N(; ALOW l'Olt SAI.K

Am leaving Heppner and will noilhitits of the evening.f(

tubers of Lexington KeticKaiiMi our new, modern five-roo- bungaUiw
with full basement and pipoless fur- -were hosts at a county

of that degno last Friday
lodge

ent io lace, immediately. See me at once.
C. C. CALKIN'S.. eiiuig w hen a large inn. i

down from lleppner. A Dae supper

was served at ti:tlO o'clock, titter
which a lodce session and social eve-

Send UsYour
fit . and address on a
llclulC post card or in a let-t-

and we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZ1NX

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home, Shop and Othce

the newest developments in Radio, Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscription solicitors so
you will not be urged to subscribe and you
are not obligating yourself in the least in
asking tor a free sample copy. We
gladly send it to prospective readers. If
you like it you c.nn buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send us
your subscription $i.0t) tor one year.

Popular Mechanics Company
200-21- 4 C. Oatart Strwt. CHICAOO, ILi.

rvrwUxr hfrc Sanies HtUJInf is 4aote4

was pleasantly spent.uin- -

"Yessuli, I s done proved dat h on-

ly is de best policy after all."
' How?" demanded his friend.
"You reinenidi rs dat dawg dat ISam K. Van V actor came out from

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pairt

V. S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes
54 to 12, which was the entire sur-
plus stock of one of the largest U.
S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather,, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe Is $6.00. Owing to this tre-

mendous buy we can offer same to
the public at

Dalles Wednesday evening io

after legal business at th- - si"''- - look?"The
look
lal term of ciiciut covin neui n .

Friday and S.tvvuay. Mr. Van V actor

lie always enjoy ft le.ui.i mi'tn s

"Shore, I remembers."
"Well, sub. I tries fo' two whole

lays to sell dat lawg and nobody of-

fers niore'n a dollar. So, like an
honest man. I goes to de lady dat
owned him an" she gives me $3.50."

The Christian Register.

Heppnei t i meet lus many old
to
I i tends lino.

Kuth Chaiiter. No 32, Order Fust

em Star, will hold a, special nnvtlne
Wednesday eyening. M:reh :S. 8:00
.'..l.k at Masonic hall for the pur- -

tt

$2.95

EASTER BREAKFAST
EGGS WITH CRISP BACON

Doubtless you have your heart set on having
some select, fresh eggs with dainty crisp bacon
for your F.aster breakfast. Here's where Cash
& Carry will save you money. Note our prices:

Strictly Fresh Eggs . . 20 cents
Choice Breakfast Bacon.. 30 cents

Cash & Carry Grocery
L. G. DRAKE, Proprietor

of electing an assistant coiuiuc- -
pose

This office was made vaoantress.

Josephine (reading aloud conclus-
ion of long letter) "Then I will
come homo and marry the sweetest
little girl on earth."

Juliet "What a dirty trick! After
boinn ensured to you." London
Mail.

.i,., removal of Mrs. Clarence' Send correct size, ray postman
Schriviier to Portland. on delivery or send money order

Kd Keller, ami ior.- -r in charge of

the Perry rum last Wednesiay.
,i fi.ii- iittoiidanc'i ami price

l"M l" ... ...II ...l..,lv.., occ-i- Oil. no i'"- -on
...ii. tsted against the sale.

If shoes are not s represented we
will cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

NftTIDNAL BAY STATE SHOE CO.

200 nroa.lMay,
XKW YORK, X. Y'.

wo;H I I" ' . , ... i

At several weddinps recently It

has been noticed that thinly clad
brtiles have shivered with cold. It
Is not the cold, however., that makes
the bridegroom shiver. The London
Opinion.

most of th" Pi'open y m. e, .......
1ml

.i nf Mr Kener i
vas uiti'"- -' - , . .. .,,,. ,,

iI II Ml" I W II ,i
lng

buildii.8 UP K"0'' "'Is


